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This thesis is based on investigations made in the laboratories
of the "botanical department of the University of Illinois, as a
part of the required work preliminary to the granting of the degree
of Master of Arts. The work has been carried on under the super-
vision of Professor T. J. Burrill, to whom I liave been under obli-
gations for suggestions and for help in the matter of literature
on the subject.
IITTROLUCTIOK
While engaged in a study of dry rot of corn during the fall and
winter of 1905, a species of Pusarium v/as frequently met with which
when grov/n in pure culture was seen to possess some rather peculiar
characteristics. It proved to be a rapid grower and capable of de-
veloping an abundance of mycelium on many kinds of natural media.
For a time it was grown beside and compared v/ith two other species
of Pusarium also taken from decaying corn. A study of the fungus
was decided upon and the results are included in this paper.
METHODS
In carrying on experiments reported herein strict regard was
paid to al] bacteriological methods concerned. All cultures used
Krere descendants from a single original microconidium. A few of
the spores were germinated in a growing cell and by means of a
sterile needle the small colony produced by one conidium was lifted
out and placed in a culture tube, where it soon produced a mass of
myceliiim. The purity of the cultures could never be doubted and

the line of descent was likev/ise unque sti onalDle . Transfers were
made in a quiet atmosphere and in as nearly a sterile situation as
could "be obtained. Sterilization was done with an Arnold's steam
sterilizer and an accurately tested autoclav. All solutions were
made up with chemically pure substances where necessary, and titra-
tions were made with standardized solutions. Especial care was
taken that all tubes were thoroughly cleaned before using.
DESCRIPTIOF OF THE PUITGUS
Mycel iiim. As the fungus grows on the infected corn it may or
may not produce a large mass of compact white mj'-celium, depending
on the conditions during its period of active development. Speci-
mens of both types of growth have been found. Almost pure cultures
have been secured by inoculating a culture tube with a bit of the
much crumbled interior of an infected grain. The mycelium wends
its way among the starch grains apparently partially digesting them.
On a plate of agar, asparagin glucose agar for instance, the
growth was very rapid— a centrally located colony becoming two
and one-half inches in diameter in less than four days. The for-
jraation of the colony was brought about by the radial outward growth
of the newly formed filaments from the point of inoculation, and
with the longitudinal growth considerable branching took place.
The margin of this colony was approximately circular, as is usually
the case on agar poured plates. The amount of aerial mycelium
varies with the medium and the amount of moisture present. On rice,
for instance, the aerial mycelium attains a height of 10 to 20 m.m.
in a few days, while on tapioca it never gets more than 1 to 3 m.m.
high.
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Tlie mycelium is made up of large and small filaments interwoven
and frequently much coalesced, the latter depending largely on the
kind of medium used, and v/hen occurring to any considerable ex-
tent the growth has a stringy or ropy appearance. The larger fila-
ments are a sign of vigorous , active growth and vary in size from 6
to 10 microns. In a poured agar plate under a l/6 inch objective
the growth at the tip of a large hypha-was measured and its onward
movement could he detected. In such a culture, if the medium is
favorable to growth, the white aerial mycelium soon appears, usual-
ly about the center of the colony first, and then gradually pro-
gresses toward the periphery of the dish, rarely keeping pace with
the growth of the imbedded portion. The small or conidia-bear ing
filaments make their appearance sooner or later, depending on con-
ditions which are favorable or averse to good vegetative development
For instance, lack of moisture aids in bringing about the formation
of small filaments and a production of conidia. These small strands
are formed as branches of the larger ones and may result as the
gradual decrease in size of the latter, or arise abruptly from them
(Plate 3, Pig.l). The small filaments vary in size from 2 to 4
bicrons in diam.et8r and hence are sm^ll only in comparison with the
[larger ones.
The mycelium varies not a little in form, size, and appearance
on different media, a subject more fully treated under the head of
yiedia. The mycelium in a young culture is usually filled with
granular protoplasm, becoming during the rapid growing period much
vacuolated, and in certain old cultures quite well filled with very
refractive fat bodies. Apparently with the ceasing of the vegeta-
tive activities, especially on very starchy media, the minute fatty
irops which give the granular or turbid appearance to the protoplasm
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during the active growing period, collect into large, strongly re-
fringent drops and occupy the greater part of the cells.
Microconidia . The method of the formation of microconidia v/as
hest studied in Van Tieghem cells in which various culture materials
were used. Prune juice (50^) proved to be very favorable for such
a culture liquid. It was just acid enough (+ 15) to have a retard-
ing effect soon after some m^^-celium was formed, as a result of which
conidia were soon produced. As seen under the microscope the micro-
conidia are colorless, obovate to pyriform, and vary in size, some-
times considerably, with the media used. When first formed the
protoplasmic content is uniform or granular, but may soon become
vacuolated. The size varies from 7 1/2 -9x6-8 microns.
Micioconidia are produced terminally on simple or much branched
sporophores (Plate 1, Pigs. 1,6, 7, & 10). The end of a terminal
or
hypha,^more frequently a lateral branch, is cut off from the remain-
ing portion by a rather narrow constriction. The newly formed micro-
conidium is pushed aside by the growing hypha on the tip of which a
slight constriction soon begins to appear. The growth of the new
microconidiiom takes place by a gradual swelling of this small con-
stricted portion, until, when the growth is complete, it is cut off.
Several observations made on growing cell cultures showed that the
average interval of time between the cutting off of one and the
cutting of a second micr oconidiura was about one hour. The process
continues until, frequently, a number of conidia are produced from
one branch.
Germination tests of the microconidia made in several kinds of
liquid media shov/ed that there was quite a variation in the time re-
quired for germination and for different individuals. One Van
Tieghem cell was m^de from each culture fluid and inoculated with
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microconidia from a rice culture. Th.e cells v/ere kept at room tem-
perature 22** to 25°C. and were examined, at first, at frequent in-
tervals.
Microconidia sown in Uschinsky's fluid (1) "began to germinate
in 5 hours, and in 9 hours practically all were pushing out germ
tulDes, nany of which were quite long. At the end of 22 hours all
microconidia, with very few tixc<3ption s, had germinated and some germ
tuhes had formed several branches. In 48 hours quite a mat of my-
celium had "been formed and both microconidia and macroconidia were
being rji^oduced.
In Raulin's (2) fluid the microconidia began to germinate after
15 hours, and within 22 hours about one-half had pushed out very
short germ -tubes. At the end of 48 hours practically al] micro-
conidia had germinated but the much branched germ tubes showed very
little increase in growth and no new conidia v/ere being produced.
in
In standard beef bouillon, germination began wjth^3 hours, and
in 5 hours one-third of the microconidia had germinated. At the end
of 9 hours all microconidia had sent out germ tubes, many of v/hich
were quite long. In 22 hours the filaments or germ tubes had be-
come much branched and had formed a tangled mass of mycelium. In
48 hours no conidia had been produced.
(1) Uschinsky's fluid: water, 250 c.cm.
;
glycerine , 7. 5 c.c; am-
monium lactate, 1.5 c.cm.; sodium chloride .75 grm. ; sodium asparagi^
nate,.7o grm.
j dipotassium phosphate,. 5 grm. ; calcium chloride .. 025grm.
;
and magnesiun s-ulpbate .05 grm.
(2) Raulin's fluid: v/ater,250 c.cm. j cane sugar, granulated, 11.6grms.^, oaroaric acid,. 66 gnu.; ammonium nitrate,. 66 grm.; arrimoniumphospnate
.10 grm.; magnesium carbonate ,. 066 grm.; ammoniuja sul-phate
,
.042 grm.
; zmc sulphate, .012 grm.; ferrous sulphate, .12;ana potassiim silicate, .012 grm. ^ , ,
-5 -

In a solution containing; 2^Witte's peptone, and 1% cl3^cerine,
germination "began in 3 hours and in 5 liours a goodly nuLa"ber Iiad
produced germ tubes of consideral^le length. Tlae sv/ollen micro-
conidia had a peculiar warty appearance. In 9 hours practicalljr
all microconidia had germinated and in 22 hours the germ tuhes had
become quite longjVJ-ith fev/ iDranches. At the end of 48 hours the
grov;th appeared weak and a few microconidia and roacr oconidia were
oeing produced.
In distilled v/atcr prohahly one-fourth of -"lie microconidia had
j'lrminatod in 5 hours. In 9 hours one-hal-f" had germinated, hut the
germ tuhes v;ere short and grev/ slov^rly. Ixi 22 hours all microco-
nidia had germinated and rnanj'- of the short germ tuhes v;ere cutting
off small microconidia (Plate 2, P-ig.l). I-' hm.irs the^p -^^^
practically no increase in the. growth of the myceliuLi, hut the iiU'n-
"ber of small microconidia had increased consideral.'ly
.
In prune juice germination began in 6 to 8 hours, anr? in
12 hours quite a nur.foer of m.icroconidia had sent out vigoroub germ
tubes. After 24 hours practically all microconidia liad germinated
and the germ tubes were forming a mat of mycelium (Plate I, Pig.l).
In 100/3 prune juice germination nad scarcely begun in 20 hours
but in 36 hours most of the microconidia liad germinated. After
germination v/as v/ell under way grov/th was more rapid ^han in the
50^ prune juice. After the culture had partially dried dov/n a
little distilled water v/as added with the result that in a day or
so both microconidia and macroconidia v/ere being produced in con-
siderable numbers.
tte.croconidia
. In so far as specimens have been examined, the
occurrence of this form of conidium on corn is rare. In fact an
abundance of them was found but once and then on a diseased embryo
-6-

ear of corn which, after being kept in the latoratorAr for several
months, had developed this form of fruit. In artificial cultures,
many of which v/ere made, macroconidia occurred only a few times in
anything like large numbers. Since this kind of spore is the one
upon v/hi ch the form-genus FusariLun is commonly based it was necess-
ary that it should be found occurring naturallj*' in order that the
species could be properly classified. Not until the work herein
described had neared completion was the mature macroconidia found
on the specimen mentioned above.
The macroconidia vary very much in form and size, ranging as to
the latter in nature from 10 - 25 x 4 - 8 microns. The average
size, however, of mature three-celled conidia was found to be
18 - 22 X 5 - 6 microns. V/hile some are straight, they are usually
slightly curved and slightly constricted at the septa (Plate III,
Fig. 5). In artificial cultures they are usually rounded at the
distal end and taper toward the bluntly acute proximal end (Plate I,
Fig. 9). The number of septa vary from 1-4, the usual number being
2-5. On the natural specimen there are about as many that are
acute at both ends as there are of the form mentioned.
I'lacroconidia are formed, so far as a study in liquid media has
revealed the process, in very much the same v/ay, and som-e times on
the same hyphae on which the microconidia are borne. This was ob-
served in both prune juice and Usohinsky's fluid (Plate I, Fig. 6).
So far as observations in this connection could be made the macro-
conidia producing hyphae were little, if any, different from those
which produced the microconidia. In both cases there is usually a
swollen portion in the middle of tne branch and a slight constric-
tion at the point of attacliment to the mycelial filament.
In tube cultures, both microconidia and macroconidia, but more
-7-

particularly tirie latter, fell off soon aftei' "being formed, or on
being disturbed, and unless examinations were made during the active
periods, they escaped notice.
Germination tests were made in connection with those made with
microconidia. Both kinds were in the same cells, with fewer r/iacro-
conidia than microconidia.
In Uschnisky's fluid a few macroconidia had germinated in 5
hours and nearly all had begun to swell. In 9 hours all had ger-
minated.
In Raulin's fluid little germination had taken place in 22
hours, but in 48 hours nearly all macroconidia had germinated.
In Standard beef bouillon germination began in 3 hours. In 5
hours tv;o-thirds of the macroconidia had germinated. In 22 hours
the mycelium from the tv/o kinds of conidia had formed quite a dense
mat
.
In a solution of 2/o Witte's peptone, ify dextrose, if, maltose, '
and 1% mannite, 'one-fifth of the macroconidia iiad germinated in
3 hours. Fully one-lialf had germinated in 5 hours and all in 9
hours
.
In a solution containing Witte's peptone 2^ and glycerine vf>,
germination began in 3 hours. About one-fourth had germinated in
5 hours and one-half in 9 hours. In 22 hours all had germinated.
In distilled water about the same condition existed as v/ith mi-
croconidia
.
In prune Juice rather old macroconidia began to germinate in
20 hours, and in 48 hours quite a film of mycelium had formed on
the cover glass.
In all solutions except distilled water and Raulin's fluid the
-8«

germ tubes grev/ and branched rapidly, forming within 48 hours con- ,.
siderable mycelium. No difference could be detected between the
germ tubes and mycelium originating from the tv/o kinds of conidia.
Germination of the macrospores took place at either or both ends,
or at one of the middle cells, rarely at all three places.
Chlamydosporoid s^. This term is used for a structure which re-
sem.bles very much a true chlamydospore in its early stages of de-
velopment. V/hen first discovered in a test tube containing soaked
corn, its resemblance to a young sporangium of a mucor caused the
culture to be '^et aside as impure. Later, however, pu>*e cultures
made from descendants of a single microconidium produced the same
peculiar structure, and a, careful examination showed it to be a
part of the fungus under consideration. Whereas the true Chlamydo-
spores of the other Pusaria studied, three species, are usually
borne in an intercalary manner this chlamydospornid is more fre-
quently produced terminally;-. They are borne on a rather long, spar
ingly septate h;}/phalbranch of the aerial mycelium. Usually these
branches are parts of the larger type of mycelial filaments, how-
ever they may be produced on those of either size. As a rule they
are spherical in sliape, thin walled, and filled with granular proto
plasm. In some favorable cultiires they become quite large (Plate
II, Fig.S). They are rather evanescent in character, rarely being
found in cultures in which the mycelium has ceased to be active.
Their formation seems to bear a rather close relationship to the
moisture content and composition of the culture medium used. They
were rarely found submerged in liquid cultures, but when they were,
they were borne both in an intercalary and terminal manner. Such
was the case in a culture liquid consisting of 2% peptone, vfo dex-
trose, ifo maltose, and \% raannite. Chlamy/dospor oids were produced
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on several solid media, such as T:^oiled rice, "boiled cracked corn,
iDoiled corn husks, raw potato (intercalary), boiled x^otato, hoiled
sweet potato, potato agar, beef agar, and a few others. Certain
acid, and some of the weaker alkaline, rice cultures were also fa-
Yorahle media. Whereas the true chlamydospores of Pusarium are or-
dinarily produced in culture media and under conditions quite se-
vere for the production of microconidia and macroconidia , the
chlamydosporoid is found, as a rule, in the more vigorous cultures
and on media quite well adapted for good vegetative grov/th.
Coiled Hypliae. This form of hypha usually appears in cultures
which are favorable to the production of the chlamydospor oids , in
fact, the tv/o usually accompany each other. This structure varies
considerably in shape and size, at times resembling the chlamydo-
sporoid itself (Plate II, 5'ig.4,c). A filament of the larger my-
celiiAm coils or folds up at the end into a spherical or irregular
oblong shaped mass, without destroying the outline of the filament
(Plate II, Pig.4 ,a,b ,d) . The protoplasm is more frequently vacu-
olate v;hen the structure has become of some age. A few cases were
observed in which a chlamydosporoid had developed on a coiled hypha
(Plate II, Pig. 4, 2). The function of these rather peculiar struc-
tures was not determined.
GROWTH ON NATURAL MEDIA
V/ith the hope of getting the fungus to form perithecia, or its
sexual fruiting stage, a large number of different culture media
were used, and under various conditions.
There are only a few cases on record of inducing the formation
of perithecia from the conidial fructification of any Hypocreaceaus
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fungus. According to Smith. ( • 99 ) ,Bre feld , and Von Tavel do not
record any, and only three such cases are mentioned by them for the
whole croup of acomycetes. Klehs has found the peri :hecial stage
forEuroti um repens , and in 1895 Hugo Gluck ('95) recorded the same
for Fusar i\im aquaeductuum . These facts lead to the belief tliat if
the proper culture conditions could be ascertained many of the now
so-called imperfect fungi could be induced to form the perithecial
stage. However, with the use of a large number of various kinds of
both natural and synthetic media all attempts failed in securing
perithecia from this species.
On boiled corn husks, still partially green, growth was good,
moderately dense, and extended well to the bottom of the tube,
wh.ite above with a tinge of pink to red below. Some fev/ chlamydo-
sporoids, coiled hyphae , and many microconidia were produced. Seven
weeks after inoculation some of the larger mycelial filaments were
still in an active condition.
Growth on boiled corn was excellent, extending 15 to 25 m.m.
above the surface in a few days. In 6 to 7 weeks the growth had
taken on a felty appearance with a cream color above and dark pink
to yellowish brown in the substrata. The pink color appeared with-
in three days. Microconidia became numerous with a drying of the
nedium. A few each of macr oconidia
,
chlamydosporo ids , and coiled
[lyphae were produced.
Boiled rice proved to be a very good medium. The growth of the
Fungus was rapid, reaching a height of 12 to 15 m.m. in a few days.
En 3 days tinges of light salmon were present, becoming more in-
tense with age, frequently showing some red to purple. Within 6
lays microconidia, macroconidia
, and coiled hyphae were foimd. Af-
ter 7 weeks there was very little activity and the mycelial threads
-11

contained many large refractive oil globules.
On iDoiled potato the growth v/as soon compact and dense, hut
never attained a height of more than 4 to 6 m.m. After a few days
there developed a slight tinge of light salmon which soon disappear-
ed. At the end of 7 v/eeks the color was white with a little golden
yellow at the upper portion. Microconidia were produced in abun-
dance . No macr oconidia , and hut a few chlamydosporoids were found.
On raw potato there was a slight growth after a few weeks.
The scattered mycelium was yellowish brown in appearance and bore
a good many poorly developed chlamydosporoids, mostly of the inter-
calary ty-pe.
On sweet potato, which proved to be a very good medium, the
fungus grew to be rather dense and 15 to 20 m.m. high. The color
became light salmon to salmon in a few days, gradually increasing
to pink, and even to red in the tube grown in the dark. Microco-
nidia and chlamjrdosporoids were produced in fairly large numbers,
the latter being fev/ in number after 6 to 7 v/eeks.
On boiled barley the growth proceeded rapidly, attaining a
height of 3 to 6 m.m. in 4 days, and filling the interstices v/ith
a rather sparse growth of mycelium. In 7 days there were a few
patches of pink color, and in 17 days it had developed, in some
places, to a light brown. Microconidia, macroconidia and coiled
hyphae were produced.
On boiled tapioca the growth was very sparse, rarely ever at-
taining over 2 or 3 m.m. in height. After 7 weeks there were a few
microconidia found among rather small filaments of mycelium. Most
of the mycelial filaments were characterized by the presence of
large oil globules. The growth of the fungus on boiled banana was
rather distinctive in appearance. For a few days there v/as apparent-
-12-

ly a very poor growth, "but at the end of a week the mycelium had
grown from the slant opposite to the point of inoculation. In two
weeks there v/as a fair growth of a dirty whit e , we t-like mycelium
having a ropy appearance, surrounding the slant. The growth was
somewhat hetter in the dark. Microconidia only were found .
On "boiled prunes in 7 weeks the growth was sparse and v;eak in
appearance. An examination at the end of this time showed only a
few microconidia.
In 4 days the growth on "boiled white beans v/as pretty good. The
mycelium extended some distance into the substratum and a few m.m.
into the air. A strong odor of hj'-drogen sulphide which was being
given off at this time became less strong after a week, and at the
end of three v^^ee^ks could scarcely be detected. No colors other tiia n
cream and light drab were produced. All forms of conidia were found-
in small numbers.
On potato agar the growth was rather weak. The mycelium at-
tained a height of 3 to 4 m.ra. in a week and penetrated the sub-
stratum to about the same depth. In less than two weeks large num-
bers of microconidia and a few each of macroconidia and chlamydo-
sporoids were being produced. After 9 weeks the color was still
white
.
The g rowth on peptonized potato agar was slightly more dense
than on the ordinary potato agar, otherwise it was about the same.
In 4 days the growth on beef agar was 2 to 3 m.m. high in places
and had penetrated the substratum fully as much. With age there
was a production of a few each of microconidia and chlamydosporoids
.
The color remained v/hite.
The growth on litmus -lactose
-agar in 4 days was sparse and 2
to 3 m.m. high. The substratum showed a tinge of blue color.
-13-

With age the mycelii-im extended deeper into the medium, hut never
attained a greater height than that mentioned. In less than three
weeks the medium was tlue and the fungus had ceased to "be active.
Microconidia were produced in rather large numhers. Only a few
chlamydosporo ids v/ere found.
On boiled turnip the growth v/as good, 4 to 5 m.m. high and
dense. At the end of 4 weeks the fungus had ceased to be active.
A few rnacroconidia and large numbers of iTiicroconidia were present
at the end of 6 weeks. A few chlamydosporo ids were produced.
The grov/th on boiled carrot was rapid, attaining a height of
5 m.m. and producing both microconidia and macroconidia in 3 days.
In 8 days the growth had reached a height of 8 m.m. and the aerial
portion had a tendency to be ropy. A few macroconidia, but no
chlamydosporo ids v/ero found.
Boiled salsify produced a very good growth consisting of a com-
pact mass of medium sized mycelial filaments. A few each of macro-
conidia and chlamydosporoids were found, while microconidia v/ere
numerous. With the exception of a tinge of golden yellow, the
color was V7hite.
Boiled parsnip produced a better growth than salsify. It at-
tained a height of 12 to 15 m.m. in 3 days. The mycelial filaments
uere large, much branched, and filled rrith very granular protoplasm,
foiled hj/phae v/ere nLimerous and many of the large filaments were
surrounded at irregular intervals with masses of substance,- prob-
ihly secretion- which produced a peculiar knotted appearance (Plate
CI, I'ig.?).
In 3 days the growth on boiled beet was 3 to 4 m.m. high, and
ifhite
,
tinged with light brown at the upper portion of the slant.
Tith age the broY/n color increased in extent and the m.ycelium be-
-14-

came more or less ror^y. Microconidia only vrere produced.
Boiled apple was a rather poor medium. Growth, was very slow
and remained pure white. The mj/^celial filaments were always very
regular and spa.ringly "bra-nched. A ve>-y fevr microconidia. were found.
In 3 days there v/as a, good growth on boiled macaroni. A small
area of "bright red mycelium was present. Later the amount of color
increased, "but more salmon than red v/as present. At the end of 6
weeks the color had diminished considerahly and a little "brown was
present. Microconidia were numerous.
On "l^oiled ca'bhage the growth vras poor. The m37celial filaments
were small a.nd with age became fused into ropes and bundles. Fev."
microconidia v/ere found and a rather strong, unpleasant odor v/as
given off.
In 7) days the growth on boiled orange was 6 to 10 m.m. Later
the v/hite was tinged v/ith cream and the protoplasm became quite
vacuolate. The size and shape of the niunerous microconidia va>"1ed
considerably.
The growth on boiled bean stems was pretty fair, the maximum
leight being 4 to 5 m.m. In 3 days both microconidia and macroconi-
iia were found inside the stems and somie of each were germinating.
Later the microconidia v/ere produced in large nujnbers. The color
'•emained v/hite.
On boiled madiera bulb a fair growth of white mycelium was pro-
iuced. A few microconidia were found.
On germinated corn the grov/th was good, only moderately dense,
md white v/ith a slight tinge of brown. A few macroconidia and
oany microconidia v/ere produced.
Soaked corn produced a grov/th very similar to that on germinated
jorn. Grov/th was very good on cocoanut agar. The mycelium was
L

white, rather flooculent, and extended 20 to 25 m.m. up the sides
of the tube in 3 days. Microconidia were produced in quite large
numbers. A fev/ coiled hyphae were foimd.
On cocoanut milk the growth covered the surface and extended
well down into the liquid in 3 days. Later the aerial -^lyceliun
reached a height of several m.m. A light salmon color developed
at the surface of the liquid. Mi f'-oconidia and coiled hyphae we-e
found on the aerial portion.
Uschinsky's fluid: In 5 days there was a light flocculent
growth throughout the liquid, making it somewhat cloudy. Later a
dense pellicle was formed on the surface from v.^hich aerial hv-phae
extended well up the sides of the tube. On these hyphae were come
tufts of both inicroconidia and imcrocon idia , some of v/hich v/ere
germinating (Plate II, Fig.2). Growth increased f or several days
then gradually became inactive. A slight purplish color v/as pro-
duced in one tube on the under side of the surface growth.
Raulin's fluid: In 5 days there was no growth in one tube and
only a small mass of mycelium in the bottom of the second. Later
several small jelly-like colonies of mycelium developed. The my-
celium was much branched and irregular in growth, contained granular
protoplasm, and produced no conidia.
Beef bouillon: Growth was good and pretty rapid, forming a mass
of mycelitim on the surface 10 m.m. high in 5 days, and a sparse
flocculent growth throughout tlie liquid. Both kinds of conidia
kere being produced. Later a good many chlamydospor oids were found
(Plate I, Pig. 10).
In a solution composed of Witte's peptone 2^^, dextrose 1%,
naltose 1%, and mannite 1% , the growth in 5 days was 5 m.m. high
Dn the surface and extended all through it, giving it a very clouded
-16-

appearance. The mycelial filaments were irregular and very vacuo-
late. The aerial portion l^ore coiled liyj)liae and chlamydosporoids
.
Tlie latter were also found in the liquid, as were many peculiar
sv/ellings of tiie mycelium (Plate II, Fig.6).
In a solution of Witte's peptone and glycerine 1^ a floccu-
lent growth had developed throughout the liquid in 5 days. The pro-
toplasm of the mycelial filaments was quite vocuolate. In 10 days
microconidia
, iracr oconidia , and a fev/ coiled liyphae v/ere being pro-
duced. In 3 weeks the growth had "become 6 to 8 m.m. in height,
the submerged portion v;as inactive and the protoplasm very granular,
THE Eil^'ECT OF THE COMPOSITION AND RPIA-CTION OP IvIEDIA
ON GROWTH AITO COLOR PRODUCTION
Before giving the results of the experiments carried on relative
to growth and color production a short space is devoted to a brief
review of some of the more important literature on the subject.
Schacht ('63, p. 446). found in the hollow spaces of decaying po-
tatoes a mass of mycelial threads of Pusispor ium solani Mart, v/hich
was c]riaracteri2sed by tue violet contents of the filaments and which
gave a blue black appearance to the surrounding tissue. The fila-
ments becar.e rose red on the addition of sulphuric acid.
Smith ('99, p. 23) said "On neutral or acid media in the presence
of free oxygen and of starchy foods- e.g., potato, bread, rice,
tapioca, v^heat
,
hominy, cucumber agar, etc. this fungus develops
in the substratum a series of the most brilliant colors, which are
then absorbed by the hyphae. These hues include many shades of
pink, red, purple, and violet, and in some of the substrata- e.g.,
bread or boiled rice— are particularly brilliant, changing gradual-
-17-

ly from shades of purple and rose color into tlie deepest crimson
(rose carthamine ) . This color Is much brighter and purer than any
I have been able to obtain with Went's Monascus purpureus * During
the development of this pigment the substratum becomes intensely
acid (mostly CO^ but some lactic acid according to Mr. K.P.McElroy.
)
If, however, alkaline substances (caustic lime, carbonate of soda,
etc.) be added to the substratum in advance, so as to neutralize
the acid or acids as fast as formed, no color is developed, the
fungus remaining snow white, as in the vessels of the melon plant.
If less alkali be added, the colors appear gradually after a time,
which is longer or shorter, according to the amount added."
in
Harz ('90) found a fungus 1890 in a reservoir v/hich grew in a
liquid whose glycerine content was betv;een 35 and 76.8^o and T»'hose
ash content v/as betv/een 2.4 and 3.1^L The temperature ranged from
32.8 to 34.6 C, and on the addition of more glycerine to 50** to
GO^C. The fungus was called Physomyces heterosporus n.g. et n.sp.,
but is, according to E.Bessey, a species of Monascus. The color of
the mjrcelium in t> ^ warm glycerine solution was dark brownish red,
sometimes carmine to rose red. The color was not as intense in
solid as in liquid media.
Smith and Swingle ('04 ) who worked on Pusariiun oxysporum,
found that the general effect of acids is to produce color, both
Lilac and pink. They found Lhat if no acid be added to a rice tube
and the tube be placed in the dark the growth remained almost white.
In red light (behind a potassium bichromate scree^-) no color v/as
produced, but behind a blue light (ammoniacal copper carbonate so-
lution) the color appeared. The effect of alkali was to retard the
formation of the pigments, and for a few days at least to retard
the growth. After 17 days they found that the growth in the various
-18

strengths of alkali had been greatly equalized.
Ostwalder ('04, p. 212) in his study of Fusar ium putrefaciens n.
sp., found that there was a striking difference between this and
Fusar ium gemmiperda studied by Aderhold, in that the red coloring
matter was not bound to the fat globules as Aderhold found, and
was evidently not in the cell sap. Prom experiments made he con-
cluded that it was possible tbat the cell membrane contained the
color. Many times the greenish yellow color of mycelial filaments
was changed to red by boiling in v/ater, which he believed was a
proof that there existed a close relationship betv/een the tv;o colors
In a paper published in 1904 ('04, p. 274) Thomas Milburn says:
"By an increase in osmotic pressure? the fungus Hypocrea rufa fin-
ally ceases to produce a pigment, and conidia formation is retarded.
He found also that the color of the conidia was determined by the
reaction of the medium,acid reaction producing green spores, and
alkaline reaction yellow ones. Richly nourished mycelium produced
no fruit in the dark, but when well supplied with oxygen, or poor
nourishment furnished, conidia were developed. Hypocrea gelatinosa
gave similar results.
MU. Henri Coupin et Jean Friedel, (Compt rend, de I'Acad.d.
sc.T. CXXXVIII. Paris 1904. p. 118), (according to Milburn) ob-
tained the following results on Sterigmat ocyst is versicolor .
They found
1. Upon slightly acid media there was produced a yellow pigment.
neutral media II II 11 an orange II
II alkaline II II II II a red It
2. An alcoholic solution of pigment on addition of acid be-
came yellow, on addition of alkali red.
6. In Raulin's solution color of spores was green.
-19-

Color of spores
grayred
.
3. In Raulin's solution without Mg.
jn Potato
On carrot
"Variouc species of fungi, according to tlieir conidia laelonging
to tiie genus Pusari-LH, produce in various substrata and under var-
ious conditions, red, violet, "blue, orange and yellow pigments" is
a statement made by E.Bessey ('04, p. 332). He also states "that the
red pignent produced "by Neocosmospo.ra and two species of Pusariuiii
(designated a & "b) separated from diseased Sesamum is an acid com-
pound, soluble in alcohol and many other solutions. Its salts are
mostly of a violet color and insoluble in the above solutions, and
soluble only in the salts of some organic acid. The orange pigiaant
formed by the same fungi under the influence of light is not a
lipochrom. Its definite chemical nature could not be determined."
"The coloring matter of Pusariim culmorum has an acid, yellow,
and an alkaline, violet, form. The acid form seems to be a weak
organic acid and is only slightly soluble in alcohol or v/ater; the
alkaline form is soluble in alcoholic and aqueous solutions of
alkalies." He found further that the red and violet pigments pro-
duced by both the Fusariumand Neocosmospora were not dependant on
the composition of the culture media used. Colorless myceliim pro-
duced in an acid medium and transferred to a very weak alkaline one
soon developed color; mycelium that had been produced in an alka-
line culture and left there remained colorless. Strong acid checked
the formation of color, as did an insufficient supply of oxygen,
however, the fungi under favorable conditions were capable of grow-
ing anaerobically. Osmotic pressure above a certain stated degree,
las extremes of high an! low temperatures made pigment formation im-
possible. Certain poisonous substances checked the formation of
the nnl
n
ri ng ma tter ftntirrly."
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Pollock ('06) found in a study of a species of Fusarium collect-
ed on tlie cut ends of corn stubble, that under proper conditions
for development a bright salmon pink color developed. Among the
conditions necessary for its development are direct sunlight, in the
absence of which only a pale cream color is produced, generally
without a tinge of red. Moisture is also a factor in the develop-
ment of color.
Descr iption of expar imerxts .
The results of culture experiments on natural media showed that
there were several substances of a starchy nature which were well
suited to both, growth and pigment production. Ground corn, cracked
barley, rice and some others answered very well, but rice being
white after boiling, and not so compact as the others, was selected
for most of the following experiments that were made on solid media,
especially in reference to acid and alkaline reactions.
Alkali
.
To test the effect of various percents of alkalies on
growth and color production there was instituted a series of 9 tubes
each containing 1 gram of rice and 4 c.cra. of various strengths of
sodium hydroxide solutions making the media of the following
strengths : check no alkali, - 6 l/4 , - 12 l/2,- 25,- 50,- 100,
-150,-200,-250. The stock solution of sodiijun hydroxide used was
^,or -250. Tne tubes were sterilized 30 minutes in the steamer,
and on the following day 10 minutes in the autoclave|at 10 lbs. press-
ure. After sterilization there was a gradation in the color of rice
ranging from white to orange with tlie increased strength of the
(1) Puller's scale was used to reckon strengths of acids and
alkalies
.
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alkali. In the higher strengths the individuality of the rice
grains were destroyed, a jelly-like mass resulting. This was par-
ticularly noticeable in the -200 and -250 tuhes. The tuhes '-vere
inoculated with mycelium and conidia from an old rice culture and
incuhated 24 hours at 29°C. In 3 days there was a fair growth of
white nycelium in the check, -6 l/4 , - 12 1/2, and -25 tubes and
a slight growth, xa -50. The other tribes showed no growth. In 6
days the growth -lad increased considerably and up to -50 about the
same amount- with more color in -12 1/2 and -25, there beinf" in
these considerable pink to red surrounding i.i^ny of the rice trains.
Tube -100 showed a slight, wet-like surface growth of dense myce-
lium. No growth liad developed in the other tubes. In 7 weeks there
was some increase in growth in all tubes and -150 had produced a
slight amount of myceliwn. The colore, especiallj^ in the substrata,
had increased in intensity until those in tubes -6 1/4, - 12 1/2
,
and -25 were partially dark purple to bay. No growth took place on
the -200 tube. The contents of the tubes were titrated with the
following results:
made up After 7 weeks
No.l. Check • -¥2 3/5
No. 2. - 6 1/4 + 3
No. 3. - 12 1/2 2
No. 4. - 25 4- 1
No . 5
.
- 50
- 2 2/5
No. 6. -100
- 6 1/4
No. 7. -150
- 4
No. 8. -200
- 20
No . 9 -250 no growth - 50
-22

A series of 6 tuoeK v/ts next instlti^led, v/hich contained rice
and alkali in the same proportions as those used in the series ahove
up to the seventh tulDe. The alkali used in this case was sodium
cartcnate. In this series there was ah out the same gradation of
growth and color after 7 weeks as v/as found with the sodi^un hydrox-
ide series, while the maximum color appeared in the suhstrata of
^ ibe - 6 1/4. Aside from the check the amount of growth was not
quite so good as tJriat in the corresponding tubes of the sodium
hydroxide series. No growth took place in the - 100 tube. A titra-
tion of the contents gave the follov.'ing results:
Original After 7 weeks
No.l. Check -1-4
N0.2.
,
- 6 1/4 -1-44/5
No. 3. - 12 1/2 +21/5
iTo.4. - 25 - 2 2/5
No. 5. - 50 - 12
No. 6. - 100 - 56
The results of these tv;o experiments shown in Table I were at
first somewhat surprising in that the fungus was capable of main-
taining a growth, even for a time, on a - 200 medium, and that, con-
trary to the results obtained by Smith ('99), Bessey ('04), and
others, color production could be induced in alkaline media of the
strengths used. The titrations showed a very great reduction in
the alkalinity, too much apparently to be caused by the acidif3/ing
sffect of the fungus. Under conditions of ' high temperature it is
mown that alkalies have a reducing effect on the hexoses and it
|as suggested that herein lay the solution of the difficulty.
To make further tests two sets of a third series of 7 rice
tubes were made, one set to be titrated immediately after steriliza-
-23
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tion. Each tube contained one gram of rice and 5 c.cm. of a dilute
solution of potassium hydroxide of the strength to gi|V,e
,
pjie required
reaction to the medium. The relative reactions bef o'rje) '|a^|i^'a!f'-t^r
sterilization were as follows:
Before Sterilization After Sterilization
1. - 2 1. -V2
2. - b 2.
-f-1
3. -10 3.
4. -20 4. - 3
5. -30 5. - 4
6. -50 6. - 8
7. -about 7. about
Tne remaining tubes were inoculated with Fusarium mycelium
and spores and kept at room temperature.
In 4 days there was a better gradation of growth, decreasing
with the increased amount of alkali, than at any time after, a sal-
mon color had appeared in tube No. 3, and light salmon in No. 2. There
was a sparse growth in No. 4, and a very poor growth in No. 6. The
following day a tinge of salmon appeared in tube No.l, and micro-
conidia were rather abundant. The growth in No. 3 had attained a
of
height/y2 to 4 m.m.
,
and the intensity of the salmon color had in-
creased. Microconidia were being produced in goodly numbers and
a few macroconidia were found. In No. 3 the growth was almost as
good as in No. 2, with light salmon appearing. Microconidia present.
Growth in No. 6 was fair, with very little salmon color appearing.
As growth continued the substrata became yellow to drab, while the
mycelium continued to show deeper tinges of salmon. On the 13th
day tube No. 5 had considerable bright red color along the margin
of the slant, with a light tinge of salmon in the aerial mycelium.
-25-

Tul^e No. 6 had a poorer growth but more red color tiian No. 5.
The condition at the end of 24 days was as follows: The check
showed considerable light pink to salmon in the mycelium with lit-
tle color in the substratum. Tube No.l had less color in the my-
celium v/ith some yellow, drab, and brown in the substratum. Tube
Nos. 4,5, and 6 showed beautiful shades of pink, red, purple and
dark purple in the mycelium along the margin of the slant and deep
into the medium which was mostly dark purple in color.
A titration of the contents of tlie above tubes after the last
examination gave the follov/ing results:
'ore Inoculation •After 24 days
1. 2 1. + 12
2. 1 2.
-hlO
3. 3. 8
4. - 3 4. + 7.5
5. - 4 5. +8
6
.
- 8 6. +6
7. about 7. +7
It will be seen from these reactions that the fungus produced
considerable acid, more than was produced in the sodium hydroxide
and sodium carbonate tubes. The relative reaction of the tubes in
the inoculated series after 24 days compares very well with that of
the series titrated soon after sterilization. Prom the results of
the above experiments it seems quite probable that the amount and
intensity of color produced is influenced considerably by the pro-
ducts formed as a result of tne action of the alkali on the rice
under the influence of high temperatures. It is necessary, however,
that, after this reaction has taken place, the reaction snoula be
either very slightly acid or slightly alkaline, preferably the latter.
-26-

In ordei' to test more fully this action of alkalies a series of
6 tubes containing a 5^ glucose solution of the reactions 0, -10,
-20, -30, -l^O J and -100 was made up and sterilized in the autoclave
at 110 C for 20 minutes. On removal from the autoclave the solu-
tions showed a regular gradation of color ranging from colorless
through yellow to "brown, with the increased amount of alkali. Ti-
trations of these solutions showed a very slight acid reaction in
the and more acid in all others except -50 and -100 which liad a
slight alkaline reaction, the -100 testing— 3. It was very evident
that one of the hexoses at least, glucose, could not "be used in the
presence of alkali when high temperatures were necessary for steril-
ization.
Carbohydrates. The following experiment was made in order to
determine v/hich carbohydrate among the few chosen was best suited
for inducing growth and color production of the fungus. The follow-
ing carbohydrates v/ere used:
Monosaccharides Polysaccharides
Glucose Soluble starch
Galactose ' Starch
Cellulose (Filter paper)
Disacchar ides
Maltose
Cane sugar
The solutions contained 5/^ of the carbohydrate and
.5^ Knop's
solution. Each tube contained 10 c.cm. of the culture fluid.
Knop's Solution
Ca (NOJ^ 4 grms.
Mg^SO^ 1 grm.
Kj^NO^ 1 "
-27-

KjPO^ 1 grm.
Water 300 c.cra.
The tubes were sterilized on three successive days for 10 min-
utes in the steamer at 100*'G. and after inoculation from a macaroni
culture were placed in the incubator at 29° C, where they remained
for three days. Subsequently they were kept at room temperature.
At the end of four days there was a pretty fair growth on the sur-
face of the liquid in the glucose, galactose, and cane sugar tubes
extending a few m.m. into the solution and in the glucose culture
12 to 15 m.m. up the sides of the tube. The maltose solution v/as
very much clouded by a flocculsnt growth of mj'-celium, v/hile the
growth in the soluble starch, starch, and cellulose cultures v/as
slight. No color other than white had yet appeared, except a tinge
of pink in the glucose tube, which on the following day iiad develop
ed into a much deeper tinge. In 9 days the growth had increased
considerably in all tubes except the cellulose, and a pimc color
was appearing in the cane sugar solution, while that of the glucose
had a light brick color. It was 19 days before a very noticeable
growth ai^peared on the surface of the maltose culture, the solution
was still clouded with the jelly-like mass of mycelium. At this
time a dense white precipitate filled most of the soluble starch
solution at the top of which was a small mass of golden to brown
colored mycelium. Subsequent to the 19th day there was loss of
color in some of the tubes, a slight increase in growth of the
aerial mycelium in the maltose tube, a liquefaction of the starch
paste, and an increase in the amount of precipitate in the soluble
starch solutions, in one case of the latter it became solid. More
color was produced in the glucose and cane sugar tubes while the
maltose solution developed the best growth. Glucose and cane sugar
-28

were chosen as the carbohydratr "basis of the liquid culture solu-
tions to be used in the following experiments as hest suited, all
things considered, for producing color and grov/th of the fungus.
Experiments showed that either asparagin or peptone could serve
as a source of nitrogen in the culture media,but because of the
lighter color of the asparagin solutions and their "being less apt
to contain alkaline hy-products common to peptone solutions, the
former was more frequently used.
The first solution inade up for testing the effect of alkalies
on the fungus v;as made up as follows:
Cane sugar 5 grams
Asparagin
.1^
Knop's solution ,bft
Water to make 100 c.cm.
Eleven tubes eacn containing 10 com. of the solution v/ere made
with the following strengths of alkalinity: Check 0, -.1, -.5, -1,
-2 1/2, -5, -10, -20, -30, -40, and -50. The strength of KOH used
in making up the solutions was n
-250. After sterilization dup-
licate tubes of -.5, -2 1/2, -10, -30, and -50 were titrated and
found to be as follows:
As made up After Sterilization
No. 2. -.5 -
.66
Ho. 4 - 2 1/2 - 2 1/2
No. 6 - 10 - 8
No.o
- 30 - 27 1/2
No. 10 - 50 - 45
After 4 weeks the differences in the amount of growth was quite
apparent decreasing with the increase in amount of alkali present.
Tne check and the tubes with the weaker alkaline reactions produced
a salmon color on the aerial portion. At the end of 7 weeks t.ie
-29-

growth, in all tubes except the -45 had 136001116 practically equalized.
All had surface growths with a little aerial mycelium and a dark
cream to light salmon color, more in the check. The -45 tube had
a rather dense growth in the upper portion of the liquid hut no
aerial growth. The contents of the -Luoes were re titrated with the
following result:
r e Inoculation After 7 v/eeks
1. - .1 1. -»-3
2. - .66 2. H-2.5
3. - 1 3. -+- 3
A4 . -2.0 A4
.
~V" 2 • 2
5. - 5 5. -^4.5
6. - 8 6. + 5
7. -20 7. + 3
8. -27.5 8. +2.5
9. -30 9. +1 . 5
10. -45 10. -H4
11. Check 11. +4
Uninoculated checks of Nos . 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 and 11 on titration af-
ter 7 weeks showed the following reactions: +.2, -f-2.5, -16,
-23
,
and i- 4 .
A second alkaline series using the same nutrient solution as
iuove was tried -.vith sodiuii carbonate as tiie alkali, the -250
strength being used as a stock solution. Eleven tubes were made up
laving the same reactions as in series one. Duplicate tubes of -.5,
-2.b,
-10, -30, and -:)0 on titration aftei' sterilization gave the
rollov/ing result:

As made up After Scc;: ilii-ation
No. 2. - .5 . - .66
No. 4. -2 5 - 2.5
No. 6. -10 - 6.3
No. 8 -30 - 30
No. 10. -50 - 50
In 7 days some grov/th had developed in all t.ul)es except -40 and
-50. There was a thin surface growth with a blight tinge of pink
in all tubes belov/ the -20 strength. In 18 days grov/th had increased
in all tubes, considerably in the v;eaker strengths and only slightly
in the three or four stronger ones.
.
There was a gradation of pink
color beginning v/ith the check and decreasing v/ith the increase of
alkali. At the end of 7 weeks the amount of growth in all tubes
below -20 had become almost equalized in amount and the pink color
at first apparent had changed to a dark cream and light salmon. The
grov/th in the -20 tube v/as rather dense and filled the liquid pro-
ducing a thin pellicle on the surface. No color v/as produced.
The -30 tube contained a fair growth which filled tbe lower
three-fourths of the liquid. The upper surface v/as tinged with sal-
mon, a rare tiling in submerged grov/ths . The growths in the -40
ind -50 tubes v/as rather dense and occupied the lower one-half of
the liquid. The contents of the tubes were titrated with the fol-
lowing results:
Before Inoculation ' After 7 v/eeks
1. - .1 1. -V3
2. - .66 2. +4
3. -1 3. -1-2.5
4. - 2.5 4. -H3
5. -5 5.
-t-2
-31-

6. - 6. 3 1 6 . -f-' 4 .
5
7. -20 7 . 4-5
8. -30 8. -20
9. -40 9. -32
10. -50 10. -40
11. -0 Check 11. +5 clieck
Uninoculated checks of Nos. 2,4,6,8,10, and 11 on titration af-
ter 7 vt^eeks showed the following reactions:
.3, -2,-5, -32, -50,
and . 3
.
Acids. In testing the effect of acid media on grov/th and color
productidn the followin g acids were used:
Formic acid
Acetic acid
Butyric acid
1
Acetic series. Monobasic.
Oxalic acid Oxalic series. Dibasic.
Malic '
j
Tartaric /
Citric }
Dil,aslc Hydroxy acids.
Tribasic^
Lactic acid
Hydrochloric acid
Nitric acid
Sulphuric acid
Tiie first experiment consisted of a series of 12 tubes of rice,
one for each of tiie above named acids and one for a check. All but
the last were made up to a -#-25 reaction. Each tube contained 2
^rams of rice and 10 c.c of the dilute acid. The ti,;bes containing
the rice and 9 c.c. of distilled water were sterilised for 20 min-
ites in the autoclavejat 110*C in a slanting position. After cooling
L c.c. of the proper strength of acid was added and the tubes again
sterilized for a few minutes in the autoclave which had previously
Deen raised to 100*C. The presence of some of the acids during a
-32-
I
very long heating prevented the rice graints from puffing up and eventj
ually made a mass having a more or less jelly-like consistency v/hich
|
was not so favora'ble for studying the grov/ins fungus. The results
of this experiment are seen in the accompanying ta'ole. At the
strength used the fungus was unahle to grow in the presence of for-
mic, acetic, hutyric, oxalic, and nitric acids, and very little
with hydrochloric and sulphuric acids. The grov/th for several days
was much slower than on the check, "but in three weeks most of the
tubes which showed any growth had a very dense mass of mycelium
with tinges of salmon, pink, .^..iiovr, and one or two a little orange.
At the end of 8 Y/eeks the amount of growth had increased very lit-
tle but the intensity of the various shades of color had increased
quite noticeably. Growth was best on tartaric, citric, and lactic
acids, not quite so good on the latter as on the two former. Malic
produced a rather dense growth, a little less in amount however
than lactic acid. The check liL.d c jj~y dense ^jrowth.
A second series of rice tubes contained the same acids of the
following strengths:
Formic acid
-t-12 l/z Tartaric acid H-50
Act.>tic "
-M2 1/2 Citric +50
Butyric " i-12 1/2 Lactic " -hoO
Oxalic " +12 1/2 Nitric " +12 1/2
Mcilic " +0O Hydrochloric" +12 1/2
Sulphuric acid +12 1/2
After inoculation the tubes we:\; i:.cubated 40 iiours at 29'C,
after which tiiey were kept at room temperature in diffused light.
In 6 weeks there was a very dense grov/th on the formic and acet-
ic media with considerable salmon to red color, particularly on the
latter. The malic, tartaric, and citric -cubes had a moderately
-33-

dense j^rovjth tinged with, the above mentioned colors. The lactic
acid tube liad a very dense growth v/L.ile that produced in the in-
organic tubes v/as sparse with just as much, if not slightly ciore,
color. There was no development in the acetic and butyric acid
tubes. See Table II.
A third series of acid tubes v;as instituted v/ith rice made acid
with tartaric acid. Six tubes of the following reactions v/ere used:
Check 0,-f-b, -flO, +1H,-|.20, and-f-25. Duplicates of the check and
t25 vvrere made and after sterilization titrated. The
-t- 25 siiowed a
+24 reaction and the check +.5. After inoculation the tubes v/ere
incubated at 29° C for 24 hours and then left at room temperature in
diffused light. For 7 -co 10 days the am.ount of growth v/as inve^'se-
ly proportional lI^^ strength of acid, ulil in 2 weeks to 20 days
this difference v/as less apparent, the growths in the various tubes
having becom.e m.ore or less equalized. In the cultures having a
greater reaction than
-f- 5 the fungus did not readily penetrate the
substratum. The most color was produced in the check_,+ P, and -f-10
tubes. The remaining tubes, however, developed a little bright
yellow, golden yellow and red.
The next and fourth acid series was made with liquid m.edia.
The solution was made up as follows:
Glucose o grms.
Asparagin .1 grm.
Knop's solution. 2^
Water to 100 c.cm.
The series consisted of 27 tubes having the following acids and
reactions
:
1. Formic, +12 1/2,h-25 7. Lactic, ^-?0, -^?5, +100
2. Acetic, i-12 1/2, +25 8. Citric, +50, +75, +100
-34-
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3. Butyric, -f- 3 l/8,-i-6 l/4 9 . Hydrochloric 25 , -t- 50 , -|-75
4. Oxalic, H-3 1/8, -t6 1/4 10. Nitric , -h 1^5 , +50 , H-75
5. Malic, + 50, -4-75 11 . Sulpnuric
,
-h25
,
-v-50
,
-^-75
6. Tartaric 50, -+ 75 12. Check in tu^be
13. Check in i'lask.
In sterilizing the autoclavt^i^as heated up to 100*0, tlien the
tubes put in and, with very little steam escaping, kept at 104° to
105** C for 30 minutes. The tubes v/ere inoculated with mycelii.;n from
a boiled potato culture 5 weeks old and were kept at room tempera-
ture .
In 9 days no growth had appeared in most cf the tubes. A fev^r,
however, showed a fair growth. Check 10 to 14 m.m. high above the
surface of the liquid, butyric-l- 3 l/s had a suspended mass of my-
celium at the bottom of the liquid about 1/2 inch in diameter; ox-
alic 3 i/s about the same; oxalic-t-6 l/4 about hsilf as much; mxalic
-h50 a growth in the bottom of the tube about the size of a pea;
malic + 75, grov/th 2/3 size of-t-50; tar tar ic 100 , a very slight
growth; citric
-h50, growth consists of a mass 1/2 inch in diameter
at the bottom of the tube; check in the flask had a very good growth
covering "che surface of the liquid.
The acidity of a number of the tubes was changed as follows:
Pormic
-t-25 clianged to
-f-3 l/s
"
-M2 1/2 accidentally destroyed
Acetic
-M2 1/2 changed to-t-3 l/s
"
~f-25 changed to + 6 1/4
Butyric
-h3 i/b lef t -f-3 i/b
» +6 1/4 changed to 4-1 1/2
Oxalic i-3 1/b left +3 1/8
" 6 1/4 to -hi 1/2
Malic 4-50 left 4-50
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Malic -1-75 to
-f-25
Tartaric +50 left +50
" +75 to +12 1/2
" +100 to +25
Lactic
-t-50 left-i-50
" +75 to +12 1/2
" +100 to +25
Citric + 50 left +50
fl +-75 to +12 1/2
" +100 to+25
Hydrochloric +25 left +25
" +50 to~f-6 1/4
" +75 to +12 1/2
ITitric+25 to + l2 1/2
" +50 to +6 1/4
" +75 accidentally destroyed
Sulpliuric +25 left
-+25
" +50 to + 6 1/4
"
-P75 to+12 1/2
The reaction of some of the tubes v/as tested.
Pomic +3 1/8 was found to be + 3 3/4
Butyric +3 1/8 " " "
-1-4 1/2
Oxalic +1 1/2 " " " » +4 1/2
Oxalic +3 1/8 " " •' " + 15
Malic +50 " " " + 65
Sulphuric +6 1/4 »' " " " + 12 1/2
Hydrochloric
-+-G 1/4 " " » " + 6 1/4
Nitric
-t-6-1/4 " " " n +12 1/2
Sulphuric
-f 25 " " •» "
Hydrochloric
-h 25 " " " "
+ 25
+25
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All tubes whose acidity had been changed and those v/hich had
showed no sign of e^^^wth were reinoculated and placed in diffused
light at room temperature. After 5 weeks the following condition
was found. Check, very good growth both above and below the sur-
face, v/hite above, golden yellow below. A salmon color which had
previously appeared had become less apparent. Formic -f 3 l/8, a
white flocculent growth throughout the liquid; acetic -H3 l/s, growth
at the surface 2 ra.m. in thickness, dark cream in color; acetic
+6 1/4, growth at the surface dense
,
4 m.m. in thickness, dark
cream in color; butyric
-fl 1/2, surface growth wet-like and 3-4 m.m.
in thickness, considerable salmon; butyric +3 l/s, or-t-4 1/2, good
submerged growth, white, oxalic -HI 1/2
,
good submerged growth and
2 m.m. high on. surface, a tinge of pink color; oxalic-V-3 l/s, growth
all submerged, not quite so good as -hi 1/2; malic -+-25, much better
growth than the other tubes of the malic series, growth 15 m.m.
above the surface of tho liquid with a reddish brown color at the
.
lower portion; malic-f50 tube produced a light salmon color. In
the tartaric series the oetter growth 7>ras produced in 'the-J-25tube
consisting mostly of surface growth 2-3 m.m. in thickness. The color
produced was light salmon. The submerged growth in the
-f 50 tube
was dense and made up of many small colonies. In the lactic series
the-i-25 tube shov/ed the best growth. A dense mass of golden yellow
to salmon mycelium covered the surface; the liquid was tinged a
Light amber and contained very little submerged growth. The -^-12 1/2
tube produced a growth some-'/zhat poorer than the-]-25 tube and with
Less color. The lower half of the liquid in the -+-50 tube was filled
vith a rather dense mass of mycelium. No color. No growth was pro-
iuced in the-|-25 tube of the hydrochloric ac3d series, but a pretty
iooa development took place in the + 6 1/4 and + 12 1/2 tubes with
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more salmon color in tiie former. No growcxi developed in eitiaer
tube of the nitric acid series. In the sulphuric acid series the
most growth developed in the +6 l/4 (rather -h 12 l/<j) tube. A mod-
erately dense mass filled the lower half of the liquid, llo growth
appeared in theH-25 tube while the -f 12 1/2 culture developed 20 to
60 very small colonies of mycelium at the bottom of the liquid. No
color developed in tnis series. The ciidCiS. in the flask produced a
very good growth and a bright salmon color in 2 weeks. The color
gradually faded away v^/itn age.
Judging from the results of the above acid media experiments
it seems quite apparent that some acids are much more injurious to
this fungus than others. The most injurious are butyric, formic,
and acetic acids, members of the acetic series. Tnose of tne hy-
droxy acid group, malic, tartaric, and citric, with lactic are the
tflost favorable. The strength of the acids of the latter group most
favorable for growth and color production was for "tne liquid media
used about +25 while for the rice cultures it was somewhat 'lower.
The amount of color produced in the liquid cultures was usually
less than that on rice and not so intense, ranging more frequently
from light cream to salmon. As a rule the inorganic acids were
7ery injurious, not so much so as the members of the acetic series
3ut considerably more so than the hydroxy acids used.
GROV/TH IN THE ABSEITCE OF FREE OXYGEN
From the result of the experiment made the fungus is not a strict
lerobe. The experiment consisted of ten fermentation tubes contain-
-ng the following liquid culture media:
No. 1. two tubes of Uschinsky's fluid.
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No. 2. two tubes of Raulin's fluid.
No. 5. tv/o tubes of Beef bouillon.
No. 4. two tubes of a solution of 2/^ peptone, 1% dextrose, vfo
maltose and 1% mannite.
No. 5. two tubes of a solution containing 2% peptone, 1% gly-
cerine .
These tubes were inoculated v/itii small pieces of conidia-bear-
ing mycelium wiriicii v/as putpast the curve of tube, and in each case
it ascended to the top of the closed end but in a few hours fell to
the bottom.
In 5 days growth in Uschinsky's fluid, No. 1, haa proceeded in-
to the open end of the tube and out of tiie liquid along tiie sides
of the bulb. In 10 days the most of the inner surface of the bulbs
was covered v/i th a thin layer of mycelium and there was a slight
flocculent growth in the closed ends reaching v/ithin one-third of
the top.
The growth in No. 2 was for a number of days very sparse, in
fact it never became very dense nor extended more than a few m.m.
into the closed end.
In No. 3 there was a good growth in the open end in 5 days, and
in 10 days some gas had been produced. The dense growth had sealed
the open end completely. A sliglit tinge of salmon appeared later
but gradually disappeared in a few days. No growth developed in jie
closed end of the tube.
In No. 4 grov/th was rapid, soon sealing up the open end of the
tube. Some gas was produced, very probably CO^ and on account of
the tube being sealed was forced back into the closed end. After
I weeks quite a bright red color was produced on the under surface
)f the growth. No growth developed in the closed end.
The growth in No. 5 was not so good as tiiat in Nos. 3 and 4.
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In three weeks "both tubes were sealed hy the growth and a slight
tinge of very light salmon was apparent. Fo growth developed in
the closed end.
EFFECT OF TmiPERATURE
The results of the three experiments made showed that the amount
of growth and color production v/as quite largely influenced by var-
iations of temperature. Since it was necessary that some of the
tuhes should be kept in the dark in order to get the effect of the
higher degrees of temperature, none had access to light in the first
two experiments.
Six rice tubes containing 2 grans of rice and 10 c.c. of dis-
tilled water each, were inoculated v/ith Fusarium mycelium and tv/o
placed in each of tne following temperatures: 22** to 24" C, 29** to
30*C, and SV^C. Before submitting the tubes to these various tem-
peratures they were left at room temperature two days in which time
the fungus formed a fair amount of white mycelium.
There v/as a rapid continuation of growth in the tubes kept at
the two lower temperatures, but in those kept at 37** C a check in
growth ensued and the growth that had previously formed became in-
jured and finally died, as was evidenced by the fact that when
brought later into the light at room temperature no growth developed.
NTo color developed in these tubes.
On the 9th day after placing the tubes in the various temper-
atures, at which time they were photographed (Plate IV, 1) there
ms a very marked difference in the amount of color, particularly
in the substrata. Very little color developed in the aerial my-
celium of the tubes of either temperature. Light salmon to salmon
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with a little yellow to golden brown prevailed in the room- temper-
ature tulDes, while ihat in the 30*C tubes consisted mostly of purple
to dark purple and brown. After 2 weeks the tubes were removed
from the incubators and all were submitted to the action of light
at room-temperature. The colors became more intense and a salmon
color soon appeared in the aerial mycelium. No change, as stated
above, was apparent in the 57*0 tubes.
In a similar experiment with cracked barley as the culture me-
dium, the differences as found with the rice tubes were apimrent
but not so marked. The fungus was not entirely killed in the 37°C
temperature for on removal from the incubator it soon began to grow
and in a few days was little different from that in the other tubes.
In the third experiment made with rice tubes a lov^ temperature
was substituted for the SV^C one and another for light added.
Eight tubes were made up with rice as in the first experiment and
divided into four sets of two tubes each. After inoculation they
were placed in the following temperatures: 13' to 15°C in a cold
dark room, 23''C to 25*C in a cold incubator, SO^C, and 23* to 25'*C
room-temperature and in diffused light.
From the first more pink and red pigment was produced in the
29' to 30*C tubes while the rapidity of growth was little if any
better than that in the medium temperature tubes. Cxrowth at 13* to
15" C was very slow requiring 10 to 12 days to cover the surface of
the slant. No color except a very little yellow in the cubs tra tiiir.
Df one tube was produced. The most pigment was produced at 29° to
50' C in the substrata, very little developing in the aerial mycel-
ium. At 23° to 25" C in the dark there were produced colors ranging
rom yellow to ochre, and a tinge of red. In the light a t 23"C to
p'C a beautiful salmon color developed in the aerial m.ycelium,
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while in the substratum there was little color aside from a few
tinges of yellow, £;;olden yellow, and after a fev/ weeks a tinge of
red
.
EFFECT OF LIGHT
No separate experiments were carried on in regard to this point
as opportunities for such observations presented themselves in other
experiments. All observations made lead to the conclusion that light
has a very favorable effect in the production of pigment in the
aerial mycelium. The colors usually produced under such conditions
range from salmon to pink, frequently however some red develops.
Lack of time prevented conducting any experiments relative to the
comparative effects on color production of the blue and red rays of
the spectrvu/i. One of the tubes used in the last mentioned tempera-
ture experiment and kept at 13* to 15* C was after 2 weeks develop-
ment accidentally broken just below the plug. After lying in dif-
fused light near a windov/ for a few days the previously v/hite my-
celiimi had developed a beautiful light salmon color.
OSMOTIC PRESSUFOi;
To test the effect of osFo:ic pressure on color production the
following experiment was instituted: Eleven tubes of culture media
vere made up with varying percents of sodium chloride and inoculated
i7ith mycelium and spores of the fungus. The following strengths
vere used: 1^, 2,€, 6%, 8%, 10%, 12^^:, 14%, 17^', 20^', and a
3heck. The experiment was permitted to run 4 weeks, at the end of
vhich time the results were as follows: No growth in the 12% solu-
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tion and a"bove, the check, ifo^ 2%, 4^, and 6% cultures each had a
fair amount of surface growth which extended some few m.m. into the
liquid. The only aerial mycelium produced was in the check tuhes.
Each of the tuhes showing surface growths liad produced a light sal-
mon color of about the same intensity, slightly darker in the checks,
1^, and 2/c tubes. In the &fo tube the rather dense white growth
filled the lo?/er 2/3 of the tube while that of the lofo solution
was less than lialf in amount. Apparently the osFotic pressure had
a greater effect on growth than on color production although the
latter showed a slight variation.
INFLUENCE OE OXYGEN (Air)
It must have been plainly evident from the above liquid experi-
ments, that the color in anj^- 'culture always appeared first, and
usually only, on the aerial portion of the grov/th. In the submerged
portion when any color did appear it was in tubes not sealed by a
surface growth of mycelium. Cultures which liad produced a rather
abundant growth on rice tubes with tight fitting cotton plugs, on
the removal of the plugs increased in color very soon. In a fev;
cases in which the liquid below a surface mass of mycelium had evap-
orated or had been taken up by the fungus leaving a space filled by
gas, nev/ mycelium, v/as produced on the lower surface of the old,
extended into this space, but failed to produce any color.
THE PIGIQJNT
Pigment was produced in the aerial mycelium and frequently in
the filaments imbedded in solid media, such as rice, barley, corn
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etc. It v;as parti cularl:/ noticeal3le that the inyc-elial filaraents
lying in closest contact with the rice grains were more hiG;hly col-
ored th^n those farther away. Old cultures mixed with water for
titration purposes rarely produced any coloring of the water emph^-
II
sizing the assumption that the pigment was not produced outside of
the organism and sulDsequently reabsorbed. The shades of color most
frequently met with v/ere salmon, pink, red, purple and dark purple.
Orange and j^-ellow occurred less frequently. j|
The salm.on colored mycelium after treatment v/ith 2% nitric acid
soon lost its color while weak solutions, l;^p,of hydrochloric, acetic^,
oxalic, and sulphuric acids made very little apparent change even
after several hours. On the addition of alkaline solutions such as
ammonium hydro?cide, ammonium carbonate, sodium hydroxide, sodium
carbonate, and potassium carbonate the salmon color was readily
|]
changed to a more or less purple color .AmmoniLun hydroxide produced
the darkest shade of purple. After acting one hour sulphuric ether
had produced practically no change in the appearance of the speci-
|
men.* These specimens thus treated v/ith acids v/ere v/ashed in dis-
tilled v/ater and subjected to the action of strong ammonium hydrox-
ide. Almost immediately the specimens v/hich had been treated with
;|
acids other than ritric and oxalic became more or less purple in
color. The color failed to appear, even after several hours, in
the specimens treated with the nitric and oxalic acids. Evidently
the pigment was destroyed b^r their action. Ethyl alcohol had the
'i
same effect as alkalies but working somewhat more slowly. Ammonium
carbonate was less effective than the other alkalies used.
i
The dark purple pigment which developed in several media partic-'
ularly in rice at 30" C was easily changed by weak acids. Hydro-
chloric, sulphuric, nitric, acetic, and oxalic acids destroyed the
-45

color of the specimen without giving any to the liquid. Airrnionium
hydroxide paled the purple color slightly vrhile sodium hydroxide
destroj/e d it entirely, giving the liquid a pale pink tinge. The
color was likev/ise destro-^'ed "by ethyl alcohol and the liquid made a
bright anher while the action of sulphuric ether, although slow,
jl
resulted in coloring the liquid pale yellov/. After 24 hours the
conditions just described had changed very little. The specimen
which had been treated v/ith sulphuric acid, after washing and treat-
ment v/ith ammonium hydroxide , changed to the dark purple color almost!
immediately. This was true with all specimens v/hich had previously
|
been treated with acids . On adding ammonium hydroxide to the al-
I
cohol containing the specimen treated, the color was not restored
j
to the specimen but the amber color of the liquid v/as changed to
j
pink. This pink color was not destroyed on the addition of nitric
[
acid but did disappear on treatment with hydrochloric acid. Am-
monium hydroxide failed to restore the original purple color to the
specimen that had been treated with sodium hydroxide, this was also
true of specimens treated with acetic acid. The purple color v/as
not changed by chloroform.
Some salmon and blue colored mycelium produced on a cocoanut
milk culture by another species of Fusarium also taken from rotting
corn, when treated v^ith acids and alkalies gave practically the
same results as those mentioned above. The salm.on corresponded to
the salmon and the blue to the purple.
j
These rather incomplete results favor the supposition that in I
the case of this species of Pusariiim, at least, the salmon and pur-
|
jpie colors are not due to two separate pigments but to two forms of '
the same one. Bessey ('04) came to the same conclusion in reference
to the red and blue colors found in his study of some Fusariarium
species.
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He considered th.e red the acid, and the "blue the alkaline , form of i
the compound. Smith ('99 p. 21) supposed tliat he had two distinct
\
pigments which developed in cultures of the cow x^ea fungus. The
j
results mentioned above seem to favor the first assumption, that hy !
Bessey. The salmon color resembling an acid and the dark purple an
alkaline form of the sam.e pif^Tnent.
|
i
' BEARING ON SYSTJmTIG RELATIONSHIPS I
A thouglitful review of the variations in manner of growth, in
I
size and shape of conidia, and in s^iades of color produced by the
j
fungus, v/ill, I think, result in the opinion that they are depend-
ant rather on the physiological effect of the environmental condi-
tions than on inherent characteristics of the organism. Changes
in composition of media bring about changes in form, and structure
of the fungus, variations not greater than those frequently used,
apparently, for separating species of this genus Pusarium. If the
above ideas are correct, and the experiments and observations cited
|
lead the v/riter to believe that they are approximately so, then such;
characters as color, shape of conidia etc. should not be used in-
i
discr iminately as specific cliaracters.
The close relationships of many of the species of Fusarium in
the light of cultural experiments recently m^ade on a few species of
the same genus, seem to be too close to require separation into dis-
tinct species. Environment plays a very important part in the de-
velopment of many fungi and more attention to this fact would, no
|
doubt, prevent much confusion. Specimens as found in nature are not'
alv/ays of a definite type and when there is doubt cultural methods
should be resorted to. i
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The species of Pusariiam used in these experiments appears to
have not yet "been named Tout may ne described as follows: Sporodo-
chiiun effuse, white; sporophores simple to much branched, erect,
septate; microconidia obovate to pyriform, 7 l/2-9x6-8 microns;
macroconidia fusoid, frequently more acute at the proximal end,
straight or slightlj^ arcuate, 2-4 septate, slightly constricted,
12-22x5-6 microns.
After exarainirg the descriptions of all species of Fusariiun to
which any reference could be obtained, it was found that the de- '
scription given above agrees more closely vrith that of F.Kicini thainj
any other, not sufficiently close however to make that nai.ie applic-
j
ab 1 e
.
SWBfARY
(1) The foregoing described observations and experiments go to
show that this species of Pusarium, not yet determined but probably
nev/, produces, in pure culture, a large amount of mycelium in a com-
paratively short time; that this mycelium is sooner or later made
up of large and small filaments, the latter of which arise under
less favorable conditions, abruptly from, or as a gradual reduction
of, the former, and produce the microconidia and macroconidia,
rarely chlaraydosporoids and coiled hj'-phae.
(2) The formation of conidia is influenced largely by external
conditions, e.i., insufficient suitable nourishment, lack of moist- i
ure
,
high temperature, and the composition and reaction of the me- |i
diura. The three former favor production of conidia while the two
!
latter may be so controlled as to be either favorable or unfavor-
|
able. Extremes in acid and alkaline reactions retard conidia pro-
duction as v/ell as growth, but reactions of less degree which are
5
very unfavora"ble to development of mycelium favor an increased pro-
duction of conjdia. I.Caoroconidia are rarely if ever produced so
j[
|j
abundantly in culture as microconidia and in only a comparatively ^
few media; in fact, their -formation seems to l^e more dependant on
conditions unfavorable for vegetative development than that of mi-
croconidia.
!
(3) The peculiar structures chlamydosporoids and coiled h\T)hae
,
resemble somewhat in their earlier stages of development the young i
,
sporangium of Mucor £ind the young ascogonium ofEurotium respectively,
and produced, v/ith few exceptions, on th.e aerial i^rowth, demand
conditions favorable for vegetative growth. The composition of the
I
medium influences their production considerably, as in many media
which produce good growths of mycelium they are wanting. The two •
;[
!i
structures do not alv/ays occur under the same conditions, although i
'
I
I
they usually do so. Their functions have not been determined. !
(4) The fungus is very susceptible to the effects of alkalies and
somev/h^t less so to acids. Of the three alkalies used, potassium
hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, and sodium carbonate, the two former
are the most injurious. Grov/th is retarded by acids the strength
depending largely on the kind of acid and somevrhat on the kind of 'I
medium in which it is used. Liquid media proved to be tie most
useful in determining the effect of acids and alkalies on growth.
||
I
Acids of the acetic series were found to be the most injurious,
growth usually refusing to take place in strengths above 4-6 l/4 in
a liquid medium, while those of the hydroxy acid group are least
so, development taking place in strengths t25 and sometimes strong-
er.
(5) Pigment production is retarded by weak solutions of alkalies
and stronger solutions of acids. Feak solutions of some acids, i.e.
-49-
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malic, tartaric, citric, and lactic do under favoralDle conditions
intensify the colors, such as salmon, pink, and red. The injurious
effect on color production is more apparent in liquid than in solid
^
media. High temperature, on the other hand, if not above 29** to
30* C favors the production of color, par ti cularl^.^ the reddish pur-
ple in the sub stratum. Such a temperature does not retard ,r;rov/th
hut an increase to 35° to oV^C seriouslj^ retards and som.etimes
|
kills the fungus and prevents any formation of color. Color pro-
duction is largely favored by light, the salmon color increasing
rapidly in tiie aerial mycelium of cultures kept in the dark for a
time and then submitted to the action of light. I|
(6) The pigment produced varies in color from salmon to purple,
these two colors being most prominent. The production of the pur-
jj
pie pigment was most abundant in rice tubes v/ith a slightly alka-
line reaction while the salmon occurred in almost all tubes. The
behavior of these pigments to acids and alkalies and other substances
lends probability to the supposition that there is a close relation-
ship between the salmon and purple coloring matters, that fhey are
tiie
very probably forms of ^ same compound, the former the acid and the
latter the alkaline form. The production of color is retarded
very little by osirocic pressure, according to the one experiment
made. i
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JJXPLAITATIOE OF PLATES
i
Plate I
1
il 1.- From a ^germinating microconidiun with its "branching germ
1
1
tuhe from a "bouillon culture in a "Van Tieghem cell.
j
2.- From ci terminally "branched filament from a liquid culture '
II
made -^3 l/s with acetic acid.
Fig. 3.- A drawing of a terminall}'" "branched filament in a prune agar
plate.
(
Fig. 4.- From another filament as Fig. 3.
j
5.- A drawing showing the torulose nature of the submerged '
mycelium in a liquid culture-^l l/2 with oxalic acid. 1
Fig. 6.- A drawing showing a portion of a filament with a hypal
"branch producing microconidia and macroconidia . From an
old prune juice culture in a growing cell.
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Pig. n1 t - X J uin d iiixt^i uuuxixu.xct piuu.ucxn^ iiypnta. xi vjui (x _yuuxi{<j pi uiic
j
juice culture.
Figs P.-
X I OiU d yi UIXC d^dl p x.ct u .
lU . A /~1 V rs ITT "4 11 <T r\ T «^ Yim 1 Vl V O VI ^ 11 A /N C? TT^ f\ V*Q V\ ^ V* A "T V* Trt O T'l/^llTll/^ lO— A cirdWing oi ci iiiuGii oidnciieu. spordpiiorc it oui d rjoui .i j-on
cux T/Ur e .
(
i
Pig. 11. - Conidia from an infected ear of corn.
jrxaxe X J.
J! ±g . X • xl Ulil UUIlXliXd g^jtJI iii Xlid U xii^ XXI U.Xb oXXXcU. WdU"! dllU. lA o U XXif^
|
Oil sina Xx TrLiciOConiuia*
Ig . J I Uiii curiiLLXct piuciuuou. cixicL ^jcimxriciiyxrig in <x T^uue 01 u s cxi in.""
|
J? xg,
.
J [ u III ^ idiiiyQiubpuxuxus f^iown in a, c 1 ci cjveu. corn cuxu \xt g •
-c J-g . A - if X oici CO X ± e a. xnypriae gr ov/n v a / anQ v o / m c ra cii.eQ corn, v c^ in an
acKuXc dcxu cuxbure x<: x/(i,ia.^on ricGj ancne/in a pepuone;
^XyVjKil XXlc bOxUljXOIl.
J? Ig ^ _ X J uxri d Dcyxiicnu oi d iixajnenx enxargeo. oy boxue suosLance, \
1
proudijxy secrei/ecij acLiiermg xo ~ne ouxsiue. Jrrociucea. on
*J \J J- ^^\JL VJCLx Kf li. X\) m 1
1
J7 X ux!i d bwu LxtJxi iixduiSTix su Cii ds are proQuceo. in a soxu—
lyxuxi uxi ud XXI xri{j> <;/.> wii^xe s pepxone
,
x/o ciexxrose, x/o mai—
u 5 e
,
ana. x^o uian n i x e .
Pie 7 _ XI uxii d bxxi^xtj ixypiidx i;rancii in xuu/j prune juice culture i
in a Van Tieghem cell.
jr^xaxe ill
Pi'-X X( , . 1. - X! X uxu d btjf-^mexxx oi a large ii lament giving oil a bran en. or '
the smaller type.

Pig. 2.- (a) Prom a germinating conidium in an old prune juice cul-
ture in a growing cell, to which after drying down, a lit-
tle v;ater had been added, (b) Prom a filament in the same
culture. The small portion and microconidia Y/ere produced
after the addition of the water.
Pig. 3.- Prom macroconidia germinating in prune juice and originally
taken from a diseased embr^'-o ear of corn.
Pig. 4.- Prom a much branched sporaphore taken from a diseased
embryo ear of corn.
Pig. 5.- Prom riiacr oconidia and microconidia taken from a diseased
embryo of corn.
Plate IV
Pig. 1.- A photograph of the tubes used in temperature experiment
No. I. (a) 23° C, (b) 30*0, and (d) 37 °C.
Pig. 2.- A photograph of tubes used in temperature experiment No. 3. '
(a) 23''c in light, (b) 13*C to 15*C in dark, (c) 23*C to
25^0 in dark and (d) 30 °C in dark.
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